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Election Heralds 

Sparkless Politics
The Clarion wishes to extend congratulations to 

the  u'pperclassmen on their well done, ^
work, Neville Chamberlain (s )” . The. class flection 
were a masterpiece of strategy and 
There was even a candidate for every office, and 
JaJonaTly two. One musn’t  forget the 
paign, the snappy slogans (vote for me or not a t ),
and the awe inspiring speeches.

Yes, the campaign was a wild one, but we miss the 
old ones. Remember the time th a t P f ^ ic s  was poli
tics. Speeches were written to appeal to the elector
a te ’s intellect. Names and slogans were posted every
where. There was even ta lk  of a debate on current
i'SSU'GS

This election was based on the  “vote for m e ; we 
could really care if you don’t.” Current issues were 
non-existent because the electorate was too busy reap
ing the harvest of the sophomores to actually do some-

For Brevard College the era of Drumism and 
Shreeveism has passed. The Clarion will miss the 
fireworks.

What Do You Think Of School? 
How Should You Act?

Normally, when you are a t school be pleasant,
act yourself. In your home you shouldn’t  play with
your friends all the time. Help with the work. Good
manners are needed when you’re visiting someone.
It is also important to be a good sport in your play.
Then you will be happier and your friends will be
happier also. _  ,

by Donna Rich
(Editor’s n o te : This editorial was written by a 

4th grade student a t Brevard Elementary.)

Dear Sponsors,
It is cool holiday with gentle winds. I have just 

taken up my pen, thinking of you. You must enjoy 
this holiday nicely.

I ’ll go back school before long. So I am study
ing hard  what I’ve neglected. I should study hard 
because we will take exams for first semester as soon 
as school reopen.

I get acquainted with the life in junior high now. 
I was enjoying it very much. I found English very 
interesting while I am studying it hard.

I like to go swimming very much, but my mother 
keeip me from swimming. I thought you are good 
enough to enjoy swimming. I hope you have a nice 
summer.

The rainy season started here after a long 
drought. Many people lost their home and lives due 
to the heavy rains.

My skin is very dark, and so my sisters are teas
ing me, calling me negro. I don’t  worry about that, 
because I think it is good for a man to have dark 
skin. Don’t  you think it look like healthy?

Thank you so much for your kind cash gift; I 
don’t  know how to thank you enough for your love. 
I decided my mind to study harder.

That’s all my news for this time. Please keep 
well and have a pleasant vacation.

Sincerely yours,
Yoon, Yung Hwan

Deathly Silence Reigns 

On Open Week-End
The sacred halls o ^ r e v a r d

unaccus tom ed  silence fiora i z - u u  nuu

“''T v , ;t,frl,n trsi.ddcnly  It wasn’t  even exam time.
ing the students ^ first open week-
No, the calamity was as tame as tne
end since school gince parents

?us of Saturday showed the students took advan-

They left for North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Florida, New Jersey, M aryland; for H^nd^sonviH e
Jacksonville, Brevard, G r e e n v i l l e ,  and T i o y _  They
loft hv ra r  train bus or plane. In fact, they leit. 
Saturday night Jones Hall, th ird floor had  11 girls 
instead oi the usual 64. The other dorms were much 
the same way. The walks were nearly deserted, the  
c a f e tS a  nearly empty. Brevard College seemed

But Sunday evening finally came. A fter sleep-
ing for two days, the halls once again came alive 
with noice— laughter bounced off the walls, shouts 
echoed through the corridors. The weekend was over, 
and all the students had come “home” again.

motive —  who is, 
or who is not

On Registration Day, students were confronted 
on their long, arduous treck around the gymnasium, 
with many little rickety tables. Student Government, 
linen service, everybody had his hand out. The d az 
ed, line-maddened registrant, by the time he reach 
ed the next-to-the-last table, was usually e ither too 
tired or too disgusted to read  the sign Subscribe to 
m otive. The student who did read it was prone to 
comment to those around him, “I don’t know— it s 
some dumb religious magazine.”

W hat is m otive? According to its credits page, 
it is, indeed, a religious magazine. It is the  “m aga 
zine of the Methodist Student Movement.’’ Upon dis
covering this, many people tend to dismiss the  pub
lication as simply another Sunday School t ra c t  or 
quarterly . . . maybe it’s somebody they  use in P rayer 
Chapel.

Anybody ever heard of Kenneth Patchen? Or 
Mary McCarthy? Or Jules Feiffer? How about Jack  
Newfield, an assistant editor of “the v illa g e  v o ic e ? ” 
Or Julian Bond, director of information for SNCC? 
These nationally-famous peoiple have been contribu
tors to m otive, along with students. Peace Corps m em
bers, Trappist monks, professors, and assorted bums. 
Contributions to this magazine, which publishes art, 
poetry, fiction, social commentary, and news, pour in 
from all over the world.

In the past, m otive has contined articles such as 
“Who Needs the Poor?” “The Revolt a t Berkley,” 
“Coffee Houses: Evangelism or Evasion,” “The E nd 
less Prosecution of Jimmy H offa,” “The New Soviet 
Man,” and “The South and the Republican P a r ty .” 
This is no devotions book; it is a publication for the  
young college intellectual, presenting a surprisingly 
unbiased account of his world.

m otive has been commended by the S tudent 
Council of Duke University, who said: “By raising 
some issues, m otive frees students to raise fu r th e r  
questions; and by treating these questions creatively, 
it opens new possibilities for a'pproaching them  con- 

” Brevard College is p a r t  of the  g rea te r  
vvyiiii, whose voice finds expression in just 

such publications as motive. Brevard College students
p . n i i l f i  D o  t l l G y ^

Poetry Society 
Announces 
Student Conteit
T h e N orth  Carolina 

S ocie ty  o ffers  a contest *  
cash  aw ards for the best poav 
su b m itted  by students, the wi 
n ers to be announced in jj  ̂
ary. Y our m ailing deadline i 
N ov em b er  14th, 1965.

Send th ree  double-spaced tyif 
w ritten  cop ies of one poem onlt 
24 lin e s  lo n g  or less. Your poej 
m u st b e  orig in al and unpublist 
ed. Y our nam e must not appti' 
on  th e  m anuscripts. On an j 
d ex  card p rin t the title of y* 
poem , your nam e, and younl 
d ress, and send this and yoc 
MSS to  Dr. Howard G. Hansot 
C hairm an of the Student C« 
m ittee , NCPS bulletin.

If you  are interested in 1* 
com in g  a m em ber of the Sit 

e ty , sen d  th ree  poems of yt 
ow n com position  to our membc 
sh ip  chairm an:

M iss Christine Sloan 
408 Hanna Street 
G astonia, North Caroliu

Of th ese  three, only one poc 
n eed  pass the NCPS standart 
T h e m em bersh ip  fee  for studeti 
is $1.00. W hen you send yt 
fe e  and th ree poems, be si 
to state  th at you are a studen 
w rite your grade or rank, naiii 
and ad d ress on each poem. I  

w ill h e lp  us if  you will also siil 
m it you r poem s in triplicate, Ij 
each  m em ber of the evaluafe 
com m ittee .

W e are proud that we« 
r e f le c t  th is  country’s growing!̂  
te re s t in  th e  arts by opening uj 
m em b ersh ip  to  you and by iij 
co m in g  you to participate in oc 
program s, activities, prizes, a 
recogn ition s . We hope to ta 
a st im u la tin g  program for|» 
at our January meeting.

Howard G. Hanson, 
Chairman Students
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Home Is Better Than Ever

Westminister

Fellowship
A  n ew  room greeted the W 

m in ster  F ellow ship  as they# 
ed their  o fficers on Sunday, If; 

tob er 3.
Marsha Chandler, Vice-pS' 

dent, and Jenny Munro, sw 
tary-treasurer, were the offî  
ch osen  at that time. Kathy K 

ipe, president, was 
in g  the spring  term of the W

65 year.  ̂ ,
A  cook ou t in Pisgah Forel 

to  be h e ld  on October 10, at 
A ll are invited  to attend. 1 
th e  m orning  of the same 
Mrs. S u e  Jones will have 
gram  on  th e  “Meaning an 
e r  of P rayer.” Other exoL 
and in teresting  seitiin^ ‘ 
p lan n ed  for this sem es er 

n ext.

The 1966-67 freshm en and  
sophom ores w ill have “a hom e  
away from hom e” m uch more 
com fortable and luxurious than  
home could ever hope to be.

T he duplex dormitory, hous
ing approxim ately 160 students, 
w ill be open for occupancy by the  
beginn ing e f  th e  n ext school 
year. This new dorm is jilan-

ned as a two-unit b u ild in g  and  
w ill be the hom e of both boys  
and girls. The dorm  w ill b e  s it 
uated near Jones H all and th e  
library.

Interiorly, the dorm  w ill b e  
modern, effic ien t, and co m forta 
ble, yet b eautifu l. T h e room s 
are to be arranged in  th e  su ite  

— T̂urn to Page Four

D u e to an  
th e  balloting, re-ele^t®  
S ophom ore Vice - Pr® 

Secretary,
rep resen ta tive , and F

S ecrelary  w ill 
b ere 15 from  
W rite-in  ballots wiH 

low ed . .


